
ADVENTURERS (4th - 5th Grade)
Summer 2020: Field Trip Activity Schedule

Session 2 (6/8 - 6/12):  Mystery Slime (Mystery & Adventure)
Get ready for some adventure!  Campers are headed for some adventure for 
sure as they jump, climb, and soar at the super fun Airheads Arena.  And 
campers will experience an all new exciting adventure, velcro Archery Tag 
(On Site).  The fun is sure to be RIGHT ON TARGET!  And last but not least, 
students will head to Largo to Swim @ Highland Family Aquatics Center, 
the premier Pinellas county swimming pool featuring a play / splash area, 4+ 
water slides, and more for all the adventure they can handle!

Session 3 (6/15 - 6/19):  VBS WEEK
Considered by many as one of the best weeks of summer, each student will 
receive Admission to VBS (On Site), which occurs daily from 9:00 AM - 12:30 
PM.  This year’s theme, Rocky Railway, promises to be a fun one, with tons of 
interactive activities, silly games, great music, Bible stories, an amazing set, and 
more.  Due to overwhelming demand, Session 3 is only available to campers 
signed up for 7 or more total sessions or who are enrolled in Stars & Comets for 
the 2020 - 2021 school year.

Session 4 (6/22 - 6/26):  Wild About Slime (Animals)
This is going to be one incredible week!  It features a trip to see just about every 
animal you can think of. Elephants? Yup! Rhino’s? Of course! Penguins? You 
betcha! Campers are headed for a great trip to Zoo Tampa at Lowry Park.  And 
campers will again visit Pinellas County’s premier area pool to Swim @ Highland 
Family Aquatics Center. Plus students will also witness a flying squirrel, a giant 
albino boa constrictor, a soaring owl, and more at the Wonders of Nature Animal 
Show (On Site).

Session 5 (6/29 - 7/2):  Star Spangled Slime (America)
Students can attend this 4 day week for just $119!  Campers will feel like 
they’re living the American dream as they enjoy the many slides and lazy river 
at Splash Harbour Water Park.  Plus with America as the theme, campers will 
do several activities in classes throughout the week inspired by the classic 
movie National Treasure.  Campers will then enjoy a Movie Experience (On 
Site) at the end of the week - complete with a big inflatable screen, popcorn, 
and other treats!

SLIME WORKS:  In addition to each week being filled with some slimy fun, there will also be a weekly theme relating to 
the slime we are making or learning about.  So we will have space and glow in the dark activities during Galaxy 

Slime Week, we will look into marine life during Fishbowl Slime Week, and we will do lots of activities that have to do 
with going fast during Speed Slime Week.  Plus continuing with the Slime Works theme, each week during opening 

session (and beyond) campers will learn how to get out of "sticky" life situations as they learn what the Bible has to say 
about things like lying, gossip, bullying, peer pressure, cheating, and more!

Session 1 (6/1 - 6/5):  Fishbowl Slime (Marine Life)
Kicking off camp with an incredible first week!  Students will experience lots of 
different forms of sea life up close, plus have the opportunity to touch a sting 
ray or hold a sea urchin.  Yuck?  Yay?  You decide!  All this and more awaits 
them at the Florida Aquarium.  Then campers will enjoy a trip to either AMC 
Classic or AMC Woodlands 20 to see the all new SpongeBob Movie: 
Sponge On The Run.  The campers will giggle, laugh, and have a blast with 
this movie!  Plus campers will get their soak on with a Water Fun Day with 
Water Balloon and Squirt Gun Games (On Site).
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Session 6 (7/6 - 7/10):  Galaxy Slime (Space / Glow in the Dark Fun)
Campers won’t want to miss this exciting week!  It features a great trip to 
Pump It Up, complete with a time of glow-in-the-dark inflatable play.  Plus 
campers will enjoy a fun day of Glow-In-The-Dark Gaga Ball and Glow-
In-The-Dark Dodgeball (On Site).  So cool!  And students will head back 
to Swim @ Highland Family Aquatics Center for another great day of 
swimming, water play, water slides and fun that is out of this world!

Session 7 (7/13 - 7/17):  Unicorn Slime (Dreams & Imagination)
Campers get ready for an amazing trip to Laser Ops, Tampa’s premier state-
of-the-art family entertainment center.  With tactical laser tag and more, this 
24,000 sq. ft. fun zone is sure to be every kid’s dream!  And what kid doesn’t 
dream about having Bob, Kevin, Stuart, or one of the other lovable minions as 
their best friend?  Campers will enjoy a trip to either AMC Classic or AMC 
Woodlands 20 to see the all new Minions 2 Movie: The Rise of Gru.  And 
this week campers will get to take the stage and show off their talents at the 
annual Camp CUBBER's Got Talent Showcase (On Site).

Session 8 (7/20 - 7/24):  Speed Slime (Going Fast!)
We are really excited about Session 8!  This week features one of the 
most exciting trips of the summer, a ride on the Sea Screamer Jet 
Boat out of the Clearwater Beach Marina where students will go fast 
and are almost certain to see dolphins playing in the boat’s wake.  
Campers will also be dashing, relaying, and running as fast as they can 
in the Camp CUBBER Olympic Field Day (On Site).  And get ready 
to speed down those water slides one final time as campers Swim @ 
Highland Family Aquatics Center.  Let’s splash, slide, and soak up 
the fun one last time!

Session 9 (7/27 - 7/31):  Enough with the Slime (Just Plain Fun!)
As the summer comes to an end, so does the slime.  This week will be JUST 
PLAIN FUN!  There’s an exciting trip to the Lift Adventure Park at Hudson’s 
SunWest Park where campers will enjoy some beach fun at a lifeguarded 
recreational waterfront facility that was made from the former SunWest Mines and 
a session on their inflatable on-the-water adventure park.  Campers will also enjoy 
Adventure Games / Inflatables (On Site) that will feature bungee trampolines, a 
rock climbing wall, and more!  Plus campers are going to see our hometown 
favorites take on the Miami Marlins at a Tampa Bay Rays Game. Due to limited 
capacity, Session 9 is only available to campers signed up for 7 or more total 
sessions or who are enrolled in Stars & Comets for the 2020 - 2021 school year.

Registration:   $60 - new campers / $50 - returning campers /  $40 - current Stars & Comets students
Tuition:   K-5th Grade (Sessions 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, or 9):  $149.00 per session

  6th-8th Grade (Sessions 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, or 8):  $169.00 per session
  All Grades (Session 5):  $119.00
  6th-8th Grade (Session 9):  $189.00

Priority registration for current Stars & Comets, Robin’s Nest, Westlake Christian, and PHUMC Members:  
March 3 - 6 and March 10 - 13

Priority registration for returning camp families:  March 17 - 20 and March 24 - 27
Open registration:  March 31 - April 3 (continued registration based on availability

Tuesdays through Thursdays starting April 7).
For registration times or to make a registration appointment go to the camp website - www.cubber.org

CUBBER’s


